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David K. Toyman, Torrance \ 
attorney and candidate for 
the City Council, stated in, 
a speech to Torrance home-i 
owners this week that real 

.estate speculators and their 
fpolitical henchmen are at 
tempting to "look like 
knights in shining armor, 
working only to have our 
fair city from ruin by home- 
owners, housewives and 
children.

"On the other hand," he 
said, "they hold out TJtopi;« 
where that hig friend I 
corporation from the P> a s ' 

l^will happily and jovial l.y 
pay all the taxes while at 
the same time operate a 
business that makes no 
noise, emits no fumes, cre 
ates no eye sores and ta a 
joy to live next door to."

Lyman stated, "These 
self-righteous real estate 
speculators are attempting 
to sell the community this 
batch of nonsense so they 
can continue to reap enor 
mous profits from selling at 
fantastic prices scarce land 
that they have purchased 
for practically nothing. Nor 
mally real esttae speculators 
will buy large sections of 
land and put small portions 
up for sale at a time in order 
to keep th« price up. There 
is nothing wrong with this 
and it i» merely the way our 
private enterprise system 
worki. However, some of 
the real estate speculators 
in our community have 
found it cheaper to control 
the City Council and keep 
large sections of property 
zoned for a non existant use 
and thus keep the price of 
their property inflated. This 
is improper adn the public

tically as to a possible use 
and not merely to keep it

DAVID K. LYMAN
. . . Opens Campaign

should see that it stops." 
NO INDUSTRY

Lyman continued, "No

vacant.
REALISTIC

Lyman. warned that if a 
realistic plan of develop 
ment is not worked out for 
Torrance the pressure of 
people pouring into this 
state will become so great 
that hodge podge develop 
ment will be the inevitable 
result.

Lyman called for the 
voters of Torrance to scruti 
nize the candidates for city 
offices carefully and avoid 
those candidates that are 
directly or indirectly con 
nected with real estate

speculation or development. 
In conclusion he stated, 

"The same real estate spec 
ulators that, turned the 
downtown section of Tor 
rance into a jungle of night 
marish structures now wish 
to continue their type of 
planning and development 
in the rest of Torrance. It 
is up to the citizens of Tor 
rance to make sure t h i s 
doesn't happen. Torrance 
should be developed on the 
basis of wise planning, 
taking into account the 
needs of the people who live 
and work in Torrance and 
not on the basis of the most 
profit to a selfish few."

Lomita Arbor Day Ceremony Today
Arbor Day will be ob 

served at Lomita Park this 
afternoon in a public cere 
mony during the March 
celebration of Luther Bur- 
bank's birthday, Plant-a- 
Tree Week and Conserva- 

Week, according to 
Supervisor Burton

mention is 
real estate

made by the 
speculators of

the fact that other commu 
nities exist with small 
amounts of industry, Palos 
Verdes with practically 
none, San Marino with 
none. Yet the taxes in these 
communitiefl are not  xorb- 
itant,"

Lyman stated that Tor 
rance must face its respons 
ibilities »* a vital city in 
the heart of the fastest 
growing state in the United 
Stater A master plan must 
be worked out for the de-

in the next hundred years 
but over the next 10 to 20 
years. As much industry as 
possible Should be attracted 
to this area. However, prop- 
ertv should be zoned realis-

Local Firm Has Solution 
To Basic Business Problem

Paying a full-time salary 
for a part-time job is an evil 
which many a businessman 
ha* had to contend with at 
one time or another.

Personnel Factors, Inc., 
1HI7 S. Pacific Coast Hwy., 
has solved this annoying and 
rostly problem. A division 
of 1'Vakload, the firm which 
h;is built a thriving national 
bu ine-'s by providing lop- 
t rained, temporary office 
workers to help harassed 
employers over regular 
"rush work" periods en 
countered by almost every 
modern company, Personnel 
Factors, Inc. is one of twen 
ty-four franchises in th£ 
United States and Canada. 

PERSONNEL
"The personnel selected 

by Personnel Factors, Inc., 
are married, highly-experi 
enced office workers, includ 
ing specialists in everything 
from high-speed stenogra 
phy to operators of the lat 
est electronic office equip 
ment," Al Charles, president 
said.

"However, we pride our 
selves in being able to find 
the right person for every 
rlerical position plus many 
more specili/ed assignments.

"Homemakers who want 
to work on a temporary 
basis are the lifeline of our 
business," Charles added, 
"but our recruiting goes far

beyond that. We have on 
our registers everyone from 
grandmothers to grand pi 
ano artists, professional 
models, skatera and actress 
es who have polished up 
their former office skills and 
are now re-entering ^he 
business world for-one, two, 
even five days a week.

According to R. D. Har- 
rison. vice-president, Per 
sonnel Factors, Inc. prides 
itself especially in providing 
workers who have taken a 
battery of tests designed to 
rate their skills and can step 
into the shoes of absent per 
manent workers, needing a 
nri n i m u m of direction. 
Screening includes the re 
quirement that all appli 
cants must have had prior 
experience in job categories 
to which they are assigned

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515
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Cut Income Tax Costs
With expert help to determine oil legitimate deduc 
tions, etc. 10 years of service to Torrance taxpayers.

BOB STONE, INCOME TAX CONSULTANT
1122 CRENSHAW, TORRANCE FA 8-8886 
(Near Torrance Blvd.) 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

W. Chare.
The event will be marked 

simultaneously at 31 other 
parks throughout the coun 
ty with public ceremonies 
and planting of trees.

Ceremonies at Lomita 
will be conducted by the 
Lomita Park Brownies.

New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

Public Low 86-778 includes »y» examina 
tion, glasses and repairs for all O.A.S. re 
cipients. For information about this liberal 
ized eye-care plan, drop in at our STREET 
FLOOR OFFICES. No appointment neces 
sary. Just bring your card. 32 years in 
Harbor area. Open Friday evening and all 
day Saturday. Offices in Wilmington at 
810 Avalon.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
1268 Sortori Avenue   FA 8-6602

HELP
WANTED
MONEY-MARBLES or CHALK

1. Volunteer Workers
2. Friends and Voters
3. Coffee Clatches
4. Donations
5. To Improve Your 

City Government
Coll or St)«

Blount for Mayor 
Committee

2008 Carson FA 8-9287

ALWAYS
THE GREATEST

DISCOUNT PAINT BARGAINS
OF YOUR 

0 Mo/uj
PAINTS

INnicon AND ixrr-ion PAINM 
BUT ONI . . . OIT ONI fBIII

M«q fab PAINT CO.

Tested and Certified by The; 
American Hotel A$»n.

*
Tested and Guaranteed By 

Good Housekeeping

1711 Cabrillo Avenue 
FA 0-1911 Torrance

3 BLOCKS WEST OF WESTERN AVFNUE
CARSON AT 5 POINT,, 

OPEN DAILY 8 30 TO 5:30   CLOSED SUNDAY

KRAFT SALAD PERFECT

MIRACLE WHIP
mm* *mm^ tua^f

____Quart "EFjalF____

DESERT KING

Grapefruit Juice25'

>;.* 

CAIIFMIA
SWEET NAVEL

ORANGES
pou

ARIZONA 
GRAPEFRUIT

29
46- Ounce Can

FLAV-R-PAC, QUALITY FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

2 &9C 
6-OunceCans m^m ,JW

FLORIDA

JUICE 
ORANGES

A*.

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM 
CHEESE
8 ounce 
package 35

12 OUNCE m

IASCCO SOUR CREAM HERRING 65« 2 OCc regular If ̂ 9A 
cans M^m^^m

for49
  FtOWM

RUBY RED 
GRAPEFRUIT

5-49'
PETER PAH

PEANUT 
BUTTER
CM AMY U« 
MUNCH*

18-M.
i* 39

PROGRESSO

TOMATO 
SAUCE

8 ounce 
cans

*1

COMBINATION OfTERI

KLEENEX 

CREST

816400 
COUWBOX

ECONOMY Slff 
T001HFASTE RPJ. GSl

Both Only

\

siBAiLJUHiOR TURKEY

SSHHB-»i"     

  s 0 A "CHOICE" or Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

ROUND 
STEAKS

25

CINTIRCUT 
BONE-IN

or FOOD GIANl'S "BANQUET PERFtCI

ROAST BON 

Serve half peacfi with ice cream scoop on lettuce leaf, sliced or halves, 2V4 CMk

F&P CLING PEACHES
f<x yiark&ar crushed ax a pie rnisl for youi ijvonie filling pound package.

NIC GRAHAM CRACKERS 33C
For that deep. dart, rich *rom.i and H<wor you love, all grinds. 2 Ito. CM (1.17

FOLGER'S COFFEE ^ « 59'
Itus Spanish ii<;e is sptwd io the peak of flavor perfection. ?4ounce, cm.

LIBBY SPANISH RICE 29«
These pads are good tor cleaning everything Imm pots to tires, 10 cotmt.

S.O.S. SUPER SOAP PADS 29<
On special, all tho delicious varieties o! Royal Geldtm dessert, regular package.

ROYAL GELATIN 3 « 25«
fitvden Crvme makes the very finest in coi'oge cheese, big full quart 49c

COTTAGE CHEESE
For real Italian flavor, serve with your lavonte sauce. One pound pacVag*

ANTHONY SPAGHETTI

BRE/CT-0-CHICKE»

CHUNK 
TUNA

4 light meat $V 
no. W cms  

BANQUET FROZEN DINNER

MACARONI 
ft CHEESE

25« 

19e
i? or.

PACKAGE 29

FINEST FRESH ^ 
FILLET OF SEA BASS

!??
GORTOITS 

LARGE BREADED SHRIMP
59C

WESTERN OYSTERS

7 ouno i«f *^ ̂   

FRIED HALIBUT
59e

77 Bourbon Strwt 
86-Proof, Was M" Save *1°°

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

FOUR 

GIANT 

SALE 

DAYS 

MARCH 
8-9-10-11

KFFPS FOOD FRESH

HANOI 
WRAP

I WHKt »K*»|»

In SAN PEDRO 
28849 Western Ave.
In NO. TORRANCE 

4848 W.-190th at Anzo

In GARDENA 
14990 Crenshaw Blvd.

In HAWTHORNE 
423 So. Hawthorn* Blvd.

In MANHATTAN BEACH 
2400 Sepulveda Blvd. at Main

In TORRANCE 
3731 Pacific Coast Hwy.


